Send me the best summer patch control program ever recorded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY/STATE</td>
<td>PHONE NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN 1991, I USED THE FOLLOWING FUNGICIDES:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF HOLES ON MY COURSE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY COURSE IS:</td>
<td>PUBLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE</td>
<td>RESORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY ANNUAL FUNGICIDE BUDGET IS:</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUMMER PATCH CONTROL OFFER
P.O. Box 4913
Kansas City, MO 64120-0013
Experts recommend combining a proven fungicide with smart cultural practices to create a summer patch prevention program.

If you think that's sound advice, then call for our free audio tape and brochure.

Each outlines a summer patch program that includes everything from identifying the causes to managing susceptible areas.

Also, they tell you a little bit about BAYLETON 25 Turf and Ornamental Fungicide. For ten years, you've seen what it can do for dollar spot and many other diseases. Now discover how well it performs in a summer patch program.

For your free tape and brochure, call 1-800-842-8020. Or write Miles Inc., Specialty Products, Box 4913, Kansas City, MO 64120.

After all, summer patch control today requires that you use your head. And what better place to start than with your ears.
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Control Products

continued

LESOCO Inc
Arbogreen (28-7-14 water soluble fertilizer)
Liquidate
J Mauget Co
(celated Ag minerals & NPK) Stermic; (sulphates,
nitrates) Inject-A-Min Fe-Zn, Inject-A-Min Mn
Medi-Tect Tree Injection Systems
(nitrogen, phosphorus potassium) Medi-NPK; (iron)
iron
Moyer & Son Inc
(methylene urea, polyphosphates, muriate of potash)
Arbogreen
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
(liquid NPK blend with & without controlled release
nitrogen) Na-Churs
Nature's Touch
(copolymer organic enzymes & extracts combined
with NPK) TES
NOR-AM Chemical Co
(Synform) NitroForm
Plant Marvel Laboratories Inc
(tree & shrub special 25-15-10)
Ringer Corp
(natural organic proteins) Flower/Foliar
Rockland Corp
Hydro-Starter
ROOTS Inc
(peat humus, kelp) ROOTS Concentrate

IRON ROOTS®
Root Growth Enhancer

Spring Valley Turf Products
Spring Valley: Tree Builder 2 8-7-7
Triazone Div Arcadian Corp
(urea triazone) N-Sure 28-0-0; (methylene ureas)
Formoline-Plus
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
UAP Special Products Inc
NulLeaf
Unroyal Chemical Co
(foliar nutrients) Sorba Spray
United Horticultural Supply
Vigor Industries Inc
Woodace

Fertilizer, Turf
Andersens
(Tee Time; Professional Custom Mix, Break-Thru
Arcadian Corp Trazone
(controlled-release nitrogen) N-Sure; (controlled-
release nitrogen) Formoline-Plus
Arctech Inc
(organic humic-acids) Lawn Actosol
Bonide Products Inc
(17-4-4) Bonide Weed N Feed; (15-2-3) Bonide Weed
N Feed
Cedar Chemical Corp
(ground and polished) K-Power; (S release NPK)
Multicote-4
CSS Specialty Div
(composted poultry manure, leather) Natural8 1-3;
tankage, sulfate of potash) Natural8 Professional Turf
Cleary Chemical Corp
Flu, Trugreen Pro
CoRoN Co
(28-0-0, 70% controlled release nitrogen) CoRoN
DOTS (Distributors Own Turf Supplies)
(custom formulations w/SCU VF SOP nutralene)
DOTS

Garfield Williamson Inc
(30-5-7, 20-5-7, 10-6-4, 12-24-12) PROFORM
Garick Corp/Landscapers Wholesale Inc
Andersens
Grace-Sierra Horticultural Products Co
Once Season Long Turf Fertilizers; Peters Water
Soluble Fertilizers
Great Salt Lake Minerals Corp
(sulfate of potash) Sport Turf SOP Mini-Grade;
(sulfate of potash) Sport Turf SOP Greens-Grade
Jonathan Green Inc
(40 different combinations including combination
products with pesticides)
Green Pro Services
(urea) Vita Blend 20-3-3

Harmony Products
(corn gluten, manure, methylene urea)
Harmony 14-3-6 Professional Turf Food; (composted
poultry manure, methylene urea, bio activators for
thatch reduction) Harmony 14-3-6 Plus; (poultry
manure, 3% iron) Harmony 6-2-12; (100%-
compost poultry manure) Harmony 3-6-3
Howard Johnson's Ent Inc
(nitrile, scu, sulfate of potash, urea, ureaform,
muriate, plus) Custom Blends
KLM Bio Systems Inc
Bio Groundskeeper
Knox Fertilizer Co
Lange-Stegmann Co
(nitrate, agricrturf, soc, sop, micros, etc) Lange
Lebanon Turf Products Div Lebanon Chemical Corp
(organic, water soluble, greens grade, iron fertilizers)
Country Club; (organic fertilizers) Greenskeeper; (SCU
fertilizers) Lebanon Pro; (20-20-20 water soluble
fertilizer) Lebanon Spray Gro
LESOCO Inc
Sulfur-Coated Urea; Elite Turf Fertilizer; Mini Turf
Fertilizer
Miorganite
(natural organic fertilizer with nitrogen, phosphorus,
iron & micronutrients) Miorganite
Milwaukee Metropolitan Sewerage District
(6-2-0 natural organic) Miorganite
Moyer & Son Inc
(methylene urea, polyphosphates, muriate of potash)
Turflo
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
(liquid NPK blend with & without controlled release
nitrogen) Na-Churs
Nature's Touch
(natural extracts from plants combined with NK, Fe,
Mn, Ca, Zn) Green Magic
NOR-AM Chemical Co
(ureaform) Nitroform; (methylene urea polymers)
Nutralene
Northern Assocs
Rockland
Lavoulle Laboratories Inc
(spryng organic blood meal urea nitrogen, humic
acids) BioStim SP
OHP Intl Inc
(humates, NPK, micronutrients) Ferto
Organic Lawn Care
(liquid extract from Ag crops) Liquid Compost;
(dehydrate plant residues) Granular Humic Plus
Par Ex
(isobutylendiene diuera) Par Ex

ADVERTISE, MARKET & PROMOTE
NEW BUSINESS SERVICES TO YOUR
CUSTOMERS, FIND OUT HOW.
CALL
GREEN PRO SERVICES 800-645-6464

GROWTH PRODUCTS

ROOTS™
Root Growth Enhancer

O M Scott & Sons
HD Greens; Super Greens; High K Greens; HD
Fertilizer Plus; HD Fertilizer Plus Iron; HD NPK Greens;
HI-Maintenance Turf Fertilizer; HD Starter; Fertilizer
with Minerals; HD Fairway; HD Nitrogen/Potassium
Fairway; High K; HD Super Fairway; Turf Starter
Fertilizer; Turf Fertilizer; Turf Fertilizer Plus Iron; NPK
Fertilizer Plus Minors; NPK Turf Fertilizer; Super
Turf Fertilizer; STEP (Scots Trace Element Package);
Iron S; Sulfur; Fluid Fertilizer; Fluid Minors Package;
Flowable K Fertilizer; Hydrozyme Wetting Agent
Soil Technologies Corp
(nitrogen fixing cyanobacteria) Turftech II BioFertilizer
Spring Valley Turf Products
Spring Valley Natural Green Fertilizer; Spring Valley
Golf Pro Fertilizer
Stanford Seed Co
Old English
Sustane Corp
(compacted natural organic fertilizer) Sustane 5-2-4
Terrene Div Enviro-Gro Technologies
(activated sewage sludge) Terrene Natural Organic
Triazone Div Arcadian Corp
(urea triazone) N-Sure 28-0-0; (methylene ureas)
Formoline-Plus 30-6-0
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
Par Ex; Ringer
Tyler Enterprises
Greensward; Prairie Creed; X Tyler Iron
UAP Special Products Inc
UAP
Unroyal Chemical Co
(NPK, minor elements) Letflingwell Solu-Spray;
(nitrogen-chelated iron) Letflingwell Vitamine
United Horticultural Supply
Vigor Industries Inc
Par Ex
Warren's Turf Nursery Inc
(25-3-8, 6-20-20, 25-3-3, 19-5-8, 10-8-4) Warren's

Fungicide, Tree
Bonide Products Inc
(captan) Bonide; (mancozeb) Bonide; (chlorothalonil)
liquid) Bonide
Cleary Chemical Corp
(thiophanate methyl) 33336 F; (thiophanate methyl)
3336 WP/WSB
Grace-Sierra Horticultural Products Co
(thiophanate-methyl, dithiocarbamate) Duo San Turf
& Ornamental Fungicide
ISK Biotech
(Chlorothalonil) Daconil 2787
LESOCO Inc
(maneb) Leasco Mancobe DG; (maneb, zinc) Leasco 4
Flowable with Zinc; (benomyl) Benomyli WP
J Mauget Co
(DEBC) Fungisol: (oxycarboxin) Fungisol PVC
Miles Chemical
(triadimefon) Bayleton
Parkway Research Corp
(quaternary amine) Conson Triple Action 20
WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MILORGANITE AND ALL THE "ME TOO" "JOHNNY-COME-LATELY" NATURAL ORGANICS?

PROVEN RESULTS!

THERE IS ONLY ONE MILORGANITE & IT'S #1

NATURAL ORGANIC MILORGANITE FERTILIZER

Natural Organic Milorganite Is The Fertilizer That Golf Has Been Growing With Since 1926.

Milorganite Division MMSD
P.O. Box 3049
Milwaukee, WI 53201-3049
(414) 225-3333
Control Products

continued

PBI/Gordon Corp
(manganese, zinc++, Ethylene bisdithiocarbamate ion)

Grass Coatings
Becker-Underwood Inc
Green Lawnger
CelPro Industries
Nutri-Kote; Nutri-Kote & Apron

Grain Growth Enhancer
RO-0 M Scott & Sons
Fertilizer with TGR Pox Ammonia Control/51-3-9; High K

Landscape Management, September 1992

For Country Club
Quality Turf...
Tee Off With
TERRANE® SP.

TIME TESTED TERRANE® SP TURF FUNGICIDE

For more information, write	
KINCAID ENTERPRISES
CALL (304) 755-3377
P.O. Box 540, Nitro, WV 25143 or call your local dealer.

For more information, write	
KINCAID ENTERPRISES
CALL (304) 755-3377
P.O. Box 540, Nitro, WV 25143 or call your local dealer.
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Ask for Gustafson Apron® before you seed

or you may wish you had later

Start your turf right.
Plant seed treated with quality Gustafson seed treatments.

Gustafson, the worldwide leader in seed treatment technology, offers a variety of Apron fungicide formulations to help your turf start fast and healthy.

Gustafson Apron protects against Pythium damping-off and seedling blight during the critical first weeks of the growing season. The early season plant health you get with Gustafson Apron helps produce an improved root system, better emergence and more plants per square foot.

You’ll see turf emerge faster, thicker and greener, and look good all season long. That’s a lot of benefits for just a few pennies per pound of seed.

Apron can be used when you're seeding new turf, re-seeding or over-seeding. And it's effective on ALL types of turf and forage grasses.

Ask your chemical supply dealer for Gustafson Apron, including Apron-FL, Apron 25W and Apron Dry for hopper box application.

P.O. Box 660065  Dallas, Texas 75266-0065  (214) 985-8877

Always read and follow label directions.
Gustafson (logo) is a Reg.TM of Gustafson, Inc.  Apron is a Reg.TM of Ciba-Geigy.
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### Control Products

**Herbicides, Ornamental**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Cyanamid Co</td>
<td>Herbicides, Ornamental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASF Corp</td>
<td>Herbicides, Ornamental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonide Products Inc</td>
<td>Herbicides, Ornamental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DowElanco</td>
<td>Herbicides, Ornamental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Turf Products Div</td>
<td>Herbicides, Ornamental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockland Corp</td>
<td>Herbicides, Ornamental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsanto</td>
<td>Herbicides, Ornamental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBI/Gordon Corp</td>
<td>Herbicides, Ornamental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor &amp; Gamble</td>
<td>Herbicides, Ornamental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepco</td>
<td>Herbicides, Ornamental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Horticultural Supply</td>
<td>Herbicides, Ornamental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley USA Corp</td>
<td>Herbicides, Ornamental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAP Special Products Inc</td>
<td>Herbicides, Ornamental</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Herbicides, Preemergence**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Cyanamid Co</td>
<td>Herbicides, Preemergence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASF Corp</td>
<td>Herbicides, Preemergence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonide Products Inc</td>
<td>Herbicides, Preemergence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DowElanco</td>
<td>Herbicides, Preemergence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Turf Products Div</td>
<td>Herbicides, Preemergence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockland Corp</td>
<td>Herbicides, Preemergence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsanto</td>
<td>Herbicides, Preemergence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBI/Gordon Corp</td>
<td>Herbicides, Preemergence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor &amp; Gamble</td>
<td>Herbicides, Preemergence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepco</td>
<td>Herbicides, Preemergence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Horticultural Supply</td>
<td>Herbicides, Preemergence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley USA Corp</td>
<td>Herbicides, Preemergence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAP Special Products Inc</td>
<td>Herbicides, Preemergence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Riversdale Chemical Co**

- (dimethylamine salts of MCPA, mecoprop & dichlorprop) Trimec Classic: (2,4-D, dicamba) Super Trimec, (2,4-D, MCP, dicamba, MSMA) Trimec Plus, (MCP, 2,4-D, dicamba) Trimec Bentgrass. (MCP, 2,4-D, dicamba) Trimec Southern; (MCP, MCP, dicamba) Trimec Encore. (MCP, MCPP, dicamba) (2,4-D) Dymec
- (24-2P & 24D) Chipco Weedone; (asulox) Asulox
- (bensulide) Lebanon; (team (benefin, trifluralin)) Pro
- (benzylamine salts of 2,4-D, mecoprop & dichlorprop) Dissolve; (dimethylamine salts of 2,4-D, mecoprop, dichlorprop) Trime
- (ethofumesate) Prograss
- (2,4-D, diphenyl ether) 2MCPP & 2,4D Amine; (2-ethylhexyl ester of mecoprop) MCPP-4 Amine; (dimethylamine salts of 2,4-D) AM-40; (potassium salts of MCPA, mecoprop & dichlorprop) Tri-Ester: (2-ethylketox ester of MCPA, mecoprop & dichlorprop) Tri-Ester II; (2-ethylketox esters of 2,4-D & dichlorprop) Turf D & DP; (dimethylamine salts of 2,4-D & mecoprop) 2MCP & 2DP Amine; (2-ethylketox ester of mecoprop) MCP Low Volatile Ester; (dimethylamine salts of mecoprop) MCP-P-4 Amine; (dimethylamine salts of 2,4-D & dicamba) 81 Selective Weed Killer; (dimethylamine salts of 2,4-D, mecoprop & dicamba) Triplet; (dimethylamine salts of MCPA, mecoprop & dicamba) Tri-Power; (dimethylamine salts of 2,4-D, mecoprop & dicamba) Trime Jet Spray; (2-ethylketox ester of 2,4-D, mecoprop, dichlorprop) Dioxide; (dimethylamine salts of 2,4-D, mecoprop, dichlorprop) Trime

---

**Marketed by Hoechst-Roussel Agri-Vet Co.**

- Sommervile, NJ 08876-1258 © 1992

---

**Rainier Valley Turf Products**

- (IBDU, milorganite, team) Exend with Team
- (zinc, copper) Moss Master
- (tupersan) Old English
- Sudbury Lawn & Garden Products
- (zinc, copper) Moss Master
- (tupersan) Old English

---

**Rockland Corp**

- (banvel, 2-4-D) Triple D Granular; (2-4-D, MCP, dicamba) Three-Way
- Sudbury Lawn & Garden Products
- (2-4-D, sodium salt) Killer Kane Knitridges
- Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
- UAP Special Products Inc
- MeAmine - D; Four Power Plus
- United Horticultural Supply

---

**Chipoce**

- (dimethylamine salts of MCPA, mecoprop & dichlorprop) Triamine II; (dimethylamine salts of 2,4-D, mecoprop & dichlorprop) Triamine Granular; (2-ethylketox esters of 2,4-D, mecoprop & dichlorprop) Tri-Ester: (2-ethylketox ester of MCPA, mecoprop & dichlorprop) Tri-Ester II; (2-ethylketox esters of 2,4-D & dichlorprop) Turf D & DP; (dimethylamine salts of 2,4-D & mecoprop) 2MCP & 2DP Amine; (2-ethylketox ester of mecoprop) MCP Low Volatile Ester; (dimethylamine salts of mecoprop) MCP-P-4 Amine; (dimethylamine salts of 2,4-D & dicamba) 81 Selective Weed Killer; (dimethylamine salts of 2,4-D, mecoprop & dicamba) Triplet; (dimethylamine salts of MCPA, mecoprop & dicamba) Tri-Power; (dimethylamine salts of 2,4-D, mecoprop & dicamba) Trime Jet Spray; (2-ethylketox ester of 2,4-D, mecoprop, dichlorprop) Dioxide; (dimethylamine salts of 2,4-D, mecoprop, dichlorprop) Trime
We were going to tell you lower-priced Roundup® gets more done for less.

But our customers said it better.

During a recent survey, we asked our customers for new ways they could use the time- and cost-savings of lower-priced Roundup® herbicide. After 2,361 responses like these, we realized we couldn't say it better.

"Best product since the shovel. Creates a clean landscape and makes my good job look better."
- Orin Tidyman, Supervisor T & S Services, Germantown, WI

"We are going to expand a city-wide program to control vegetation growth on 75 miles of streets and sidewalks with Roundup."
- H. Layton Paul, Public Works Director Thomasville, NC

"It eliminates trimming totally. No more hand weeding. Thanks."
- John A. Lucas President, Lakes Region Landscaping, Inc. Laconia, NH

"We use Roundup to trim around trees and prevent damage from line trimmers. This saves labor and money, not to mention trees."
- Slade Strickland, Director of Parks Recreation and Landscape Development, Addison, TX

"After treating with Roundup one time, I eliminate the use of a weedeater all season."
- James Rhoden, Superintendent, Deerfield Country Club, Weston, WV

"My lawn mowing crews carry Roundup premixed in a spray bottle, so they can treat grass and weeds in crack-n-crevice."
- Mark Davis, Owner, AAA Yard Care, Spokane, WA

"We just did a job for the airport and I didn’t have to go back to see if it worked. Roundup always does."
- Patricia Ann McCurry Owner, The Lawn Dr Lawton, OK

"I really appreciate the lower cost of Roundup because it helps me hold the line on my contract jobs."
- Rusty Holt, Owner, Property Management Services, Greensboro, NC

"We were going to tell you lower-priced Roundup® gets more done for less."

ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW LABEL DIRECTIONS FOR ROUNDUP HERBICIDE.
Roundup® is a registered trademark of The Agricultural Group of Monsanto Company.
© Monsanto Company 1992
RIP-2-270B
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1992 Conference Theme:
"GOING FOR THE GREEN"

1200 Turfgrass Professionals
Will Gather in Atlanta
December 8-10
to Hear the Experts.

Shouldn't You Be There, Too?

Airport Hyatt  ■  Atlanta, Georgia
Trade Show, Workshops, and Seminars on Turfgrass,
Landscape, and Business Management

YES! PLEASE SEND MORE INFORMATION.
Check appropriate boxes:
☐ I'm interested in exhibiting  ☐ I'm interested in attending
☐ I'm interested in GTA membership

Name
Company
Address
City/State/Zip
Phone

DETACH AND MAIL TO:
Georgia Turfgrass Association, 5198 Ross Road, Acworth, GA 30102
Phone: 404-975-4123
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Control Products

UAP Special Products Inc
Weedgrass Control; Team; XL; Bala; Casaron;
Surfntan
Unroyal Chemical Co
(dichlofluanid) Casaron
United Horticultural Supply

Insecticides, Tree/Ornamental
Abbott Laboratories
(bacillus thuringiensis) DIEL 
Bonder Products Inc
(diazinon, malathion, cygon, disyston, sevin,
metoxychlor, imidan, lindane, dursban) Bonide
Cleary Chemical Corp
(carbaryl) Cleary's Sevin-SL; Cleary's 2.5% Dursban
Creative Sales Inc
(acephate insecticide) ACECAP 97
DowElanco
(chlorpyrifos) Pageant
Drexel Chemical Co
(diazinon) Drexel Diazinon; (methoxychlor) Drexel Methoxychlor; (malathion) Drexel Malathion; Drexel Carbaryl 4L
FMC Corp Ag Chem Group
(bifenthrin) Talstar
Jonathan Green Inc
Sevin 4L (Carbaryl)
Kincaid Enterprises Inc
(methoxychlor) Marlute 50
LESCO Inc
J J Maugut Co
(oxydemeton-methyl) Inject-A-Cide; (dicrotophos) Inject-A-Cide B
Miles Chemical
(oxydemeton-methyl) Metasystox; (cyfluthrin) Tempo
Miles Inc
(cyfluthrin) Tempo; (disulfoton) Di-syston; (azinophos-methyl) Guthion 2S; (oxythioquinox) Morestan 4; (oxydemeton-methyl) Metasystox-R2
Mycogen Corp
(bacillus thuringensis var San Diego) M-ONE Insecticide; (encapsulated delta endotoxin of bt var kurstaki) MVP Bioinsecticide; (fatty acids) M-Pede Insecticide
NOR-AM Chemical Co
(bendiocarb) Turcam & Turcam 2-1/2G
PBI/Gordon Corp
(o,o-dimethyl o-phosphorothioate) Pestray

GORDON'S
TURF & ORNAMENTAL PRODUCTS

Prentiss Inc
(diazinon, methoxychlor, lindane, chlorpyrifos)
Prentox
Ringer Corp
(potassium salts of fatty acids) Aphid-Mite Attack
Rockland Corp
(superior oil) Horticultural Spray Oil
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
UAP Special Products Inc
Malathion; Safer; Carlsary; Mavrik
Unroyal Chemical Co
(diflubenzuron) Dimilin
United Horticultural Supply
Valent USA Corp
(acephate) ORTHENE Turf, Tree & Ornamental Spray; (fenpropathrin) Tame
Whitmire Research Labs Inc
(pyrethrum) PT 1133 Pyreth-It; (microencapsulated diazinon) PT 1500R Knox Out; (microencapsulated pyrethrum) PT 1600A X-clude

Chipco
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(acephate) ORTHENE Turf, Tree & Ornamental Spray; (fenpropathrin) Tame
Whitmire Research Labs Inc
(pyrethrum) PT 1133 Pyreth-It; (microencapsulated diazinon) PT 1500R Knox Out; (microencapsulated pyrethrum) PT 1600A X-clude